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COTTON YARN HOUSE.
TSOKiil* A EASTWOOD,
.Yo. Aorlh front Street, Philadelphia,

(i ITTON and Linen Chain, Warps,
J indigo Blue Twist, Coverlet Yarn,

I it* \ urn, IJimp Wick, Cottton Lips, Wadding, Ac

February lu, 1860? 3m

OLIVER EVAA'S,
?W 6! South Second street, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer of Salumandtr, Eire and Thief Proof Iron

Chests, nth Potcder Proof l ocks,

VND WARRANTED equal to any other make for *>--

enrftv against Fire or Burglars, having w ithslood the
test of both, without injury or loss to tiie owners.

Also?ln store and for sale, Letter Copying Presses and
Hooks; Seal Presses for Corporations, Banks, Ac.; Drug-

gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Hoisting Ma-

chines for Stores, Factories, Ac.; Portable Shower Baths

of a new and superior construction, intended for either

Cold or Warm water; Refrigerators for tooling and pre-

serving Meats, Butter, Milk,Ac., in the wannest weather,

suitable to stand in any part of tiie house or cellar ; Wa-

ter Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,

w hetber affected by Rains, Marl, Limestone, or any other

cause. [Phila. March 2, 1830?Iy

J AillES MOLAA CO.,
la,uorters of English, French and Herman Goods,

Ma 13d Market \t , above Fourth, up ttairs, Philadelphia,

"\T£HDLES, Stay Binding, Sewing Silk,
-i' Pins, Carpet do Thimbles,
Tapes, Coat do Bodkins,

Cords, Flannel do Hooks A Eyes,

Galloons, Quality do Zephyr Worsted,
Buttons, Furniture do Patent Thread,

Tailors' Twit, Purse Twist, Wire Ribbon,
Silk. Cotton, an.i Linen Canvass.

Gloves, Hosiery. Shirts and Drawers, Comforts, Infants'
fiocks, Children's Gaiters, Suspenders, Woollen Varnand
a great variety of Staple and Fancy Trimmings.

Philadelphia, March 2, 1850 ?lm

E. HICKS JOAES,
WhoUsaii ITooden, Willotc- Ware. Broom, Brush, Comb,

Looking Glass and Farietg Store,

.Vo. 18 Sorth Second Street, Philadelphia, under J Sidney

Jones' Carpet Warehouse,

HAVING enlarged my STOKE, have on hand and am
constantly manufacturing and receiving from llie

eastern states and Europe, additions to my stock
Cedar Wate. ?SOOnest Cedar and 100 nest painted Tubs,

400 barrel and 200 staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and 660
dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest Sugar and Flour Boxes ; Spigots, Spoons and Ladles.

Willow Ware. ?600 nest Market and 600 nest Clothes
BiakeU,4C > W'illott Coaches, Chairs and Cradlea. alarge
assortment of French and Domestic Baskets

Brooms and Brushes. ?lo,6oo W ire Brooms, lo.ouo Sha-

ker Brooms, 2uu dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbiug, Sno

and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, C'loth and Hair
Brushes of every style.

Combs.?MM dozen Fancy Combs, of various pattern*,

side, neck, pocket, dressing and sne-tooth Combs of vari-
ous styles.

Looking Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany

and Gilt Frame ?all sizes and patterns ; Germac, French
and English Looking Glass Plates of all sizes from 7 by U

up to 72 by 120?(packing insured to atl paruof the Union)

?together with a large assortment of Variety Goods too

numerous to mention. The attention of Merchants u
respectfully solicited to the examination of my stock, all

of which will be sold low for cash or city acceptance, so

as to anticipate any competition that tan be offered
Philadelphia, March 2, 1350?ly j

P i PER! P A P E R!
.Vo. 2\ Ban}.- strict, Between Market and

Chesnut, and 2d und 3d streets,

PHIL A DELPHI .1

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention of coun Itry buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing j
the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Tissue papers white
and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Box Boards, Ac.

Being engaged in the manufacture of printing papers,
they solicit orders from printers for any given size,

which will be furnished at short notice, and at fair prices
Market prices either >n cash or trade paid for Rags (

DUCKETT ssc KNIGHT.
No. 'JI Bank sit eel, Philadelphia.

October 6, 1849?ly. j
LIFE INSURANCE.

flie Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Truil
Company of Philadelphia,

Office No. 159 Chesnut Street.
Capital £300,000.

Charter Perpetual.
/CONTINUE to make Insnrtnrs* on Live, on iha mot
o favorable terms; r'-reive and execute Trusts, and

receive Deposits on Interest.

Tne Capital being pawl no and invested, together with

accumulated premium fund, aiL.ru* a ptrfori security to
the insured. The premium may be paid in )early, half

yearly, or quarterly [mj meet?.
The Company add a BOM'S at stated i>eri <ds to the

Insurances for life. This plan of insurance is the most
approved of, and is more generally in use than any ruber

In Great Britain, (where the eulqsct is best uuderstoodby

the people, and where they have had the longest experi-
ence,) as appears from the fact that out of 117 Life Insu-

rance Companies there, of all kmils, b7 are on tins plan.
The first BOM'S was appropriated in December, 181J,

amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum insured under the
oldest policies ; to 81 per cent., 71 per cent Ac., Ac., on
others, in proportion to the time of standing, making an

addition of 6100; $87.50; #75, Ac., Ac
, to every #IOOO,

originally insured, which is an average of more than 50
per cerc. on the premiums paid, and without increasing
the snnual payment to the company.

'1 he opeialion of the Bonus will be seen by the follow-
ing examples from the Life Insurance Register of tiie
Company, thus :

ISum j lion'is or ] Amount of Policy and

Insured. ' Addition, j Bonn* payable at the
/ party's decease.

N0.5- j $ 1,000 9ioo 00 #l,lOO 00
" 8s 2/8)0 250 (J0 2,750 00
" 205 j 4,000 400 Of) 4,400 00
" 276 j 2,000 175 00 2,175 00
" 333 | 5,ti00 437 50 5,437 50

fr Pamphlets containing the tabic of rates, and ex-
planations of jlie subject; Forms of Application, and

further information can be had at the office, gratis, in

person or by letter, addressed to the President or Actuary

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
Jno. F. James Actuary. [ap23:ly

BFZBV & CO.,
Com mission Tlercliant*,

FOR THE SALE OF

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,
ind ail descriptions of Country Produce,

HItOAD STftEKT, EAST Mill.,

Between Race and Cherry,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully solicit a share of the business
froni this vicinity, and refer to

Messrs. I.ongeneuke, Gruhh &, Co., Bankers.
W. Russkll, E <i , Cashier, Lewiatown.
l>. E. IzicKE, E.-q , Mifflincounty.
It. J. Rons, Eq, Cashier, >

,

Moan. Ft-sg ,V Miu.br, \ Harr ",,'ur g-
Johnson, Kwj., Marietta, J-fltteuster

county, FV
(Jeo. M. Troctmxn, Cashier, of)

Western Bunk,
Messrs. Jas. J. Duncan &. Co., ( "hiUdefii.

and Merchant# generally, J
October 0, 1849?6r0*

\ Vi'.ii Y iarge and handsome clock el Itea-
tiy-made CRLOTHXNO. do.,

juet landed atui now opening st
gc2o MJSBAI'M, BROTHF.RS.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

* Philadelphia and Liverpool
MM: or PACKETS.

SHIPS. BIHTHKS. M46TEH.

HEKI.IN, 700 tons, Alfred F. Smith.
SHENANDOAH, 800 " James West.

MAKV PLEASANTS, HH) " J. (i Bowne.
EUROPE, "00 " Henry F. MJercken.

The above shii>s willsail punctually,on their appointed
j (lavs, viz:

From Philadelphia on the lOih of each month.

From Liverpool on the ist of each month.
n- Taking Steam on the Delaware.

For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

ff> Parties w ill find these superior first class SHIPS
most desirable conveyances for bringing out their friends,

Ihe accommodations insecond cabin and steerage being of
( ttle ,??.t airy and capacious description,

i s> Aiso Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of England,
Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards.

February 2, 1850?iy

UE sfc J. STROWET
63 Korth 'id St., above Arch, Philadelphia,

liaVK FOR SALS,
1500 DOZCN COKI* BKOOMS,

500 do. PAINTED BUCKETS.
500 Nests Willow Market BASKETS.
600 Nests Cedar TUBS.
800 Staff and Barrel CHURNS

Together with the largest stock of Willow, Cedar and
Eastern WOODW ARE ever offered inthe city.

N. B. Cush paid at all times for BROOM CORN at our

j factory. feb23 ?3in.

3-J AirC.
THE subscribers are now ready to so|>i>ly dealers and

others with this valuable MANURE. Thev offer for sale

SOO TONS PATAGONIA, in hags.
ZOO *' PERUVIAN.

Warranted first quality. Also,

DE A E E RSI \ OILS,
Have always in store PURE SPERM OlL,for Manufac-
turing purposes. This oil is adapted to machinery of every

description, and being of the purest quality,cannot fail to
give satisfaction.

J. B. A. & S. ALLEN.
feb 23-3 in] No. 7 South Wharves, Philadelphia

PURE "FRESH COD LIVER OIL-
THIS new and valuable medicine, now used by the

medical profession with such astonishing efficacy in

the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Scrofula, Chro-

nic Rheumatism, Gout, General De-
bility, Complaints of the Kid-

neys, tyc., 4*C.,
is prepared frouj the liver of the Cod Pish for medkal
use, expressly for our sales.

(Extract from the London Medical Journal.)

''C.J. B William., M. D., F. R. S., Professor of Medi-
cine in University College, London, Consulting Physi-

cian to the Hospital for consumption, Ac., says: I have
prescribed the Oil in above four hundred cases of tubercu-
lous disease of the Lungs, in different stages, which have
been under my care the last two years and a half. In
the large number of cases, 206 out of 231, its use was fol
lowed by marked and unequivocal improvement, varying
in degree In different cases, fiom a temporary retard i-

tton of the progress of the disease and a mitigation of dis-
tressing symptoms, up toa uiore or less complete restor-
ation to apparent health

"The effect of the Cod l.iver Oil inmost of these cases
was very remarkable. Even in a few days the cough
was mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quantity

and opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse became
slower, and of better volume, and the appetite, flesh and
strength were gradually improved.

"In conclusion, 1 repeat that the pure fresh oil from
the Liver of the Cod is more beneficial in the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, medicinal,
dietetic or regimenal, that has yet been employed "

As ire hare made arrangement* to procure tie Cod Liver
Oil, fresh from head quarters, it can nor he had chemiraily
pure by the single bottle, or in boxes of one dozen each.

Its wonderful efficacy has induced numerous spurious
imitations. As its success depends entirely on its purity,
too much care cannot he used in procuring itgenuine.

Every bottle having on it our irntteu signature maybe
depended upon as genuine

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with no-

tices of it from Medical Journals, w ill he sent to Ihoee

who address us free of postage

JOHN C. BAKER & CO ,

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists.
I<M) North Third btrevt, Philadelphia

Oetobsr IS, iIS-6m.

s GEORGE BELLIS,
Wholesale Commission Agent,

VOH ALL KINDS OP

FISH,
>o. 51 I\ort!i Wharves,

Above Race street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 21, 1849.?ly

Wholesale cL fit ela i I
CLOCK STOKE,

| .No. 23"* .Market street, above Seventh, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

! A LTIIOI'GH we can scarcely estimate the value f
TIME commercially, yet by calling at the above es-

tablishment, James Dahbm will furnish bis friends,
among whom he includes ail who duly appreciate its
fleetuese, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking

its progress, of whose value they cam Judge.
Hi* extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in

j conformity to the improvements in taste and style of

, £5? pattern and workmanship, consists of Eight-day
ffryX and Thirty-knur Brass Counting House, Parlor,

t^*., Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, Prencli, Go.
, thic and other fancy styles, as well us plain,

which from his extensive connection and correspondence

I with the manufacturers he finds he can put at the lowest
| cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
j which he will warrant the accuracy.

r> Clocks repaired and warranted. Clerk Trimmtnpt
' on hand.

CALL and see me among them.
JAMES BARBER, 238 .Market at.

Philadelphia, A>ip>tßt I£, 1849?1y.

The ?*reat Cliim Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rpHANKFt'I. to the citizens of Lew is town nnd its vt-
-L ciuiiy for their increased custom, we again request

, their company to view our large and splendid assortment
of t'hina, (.lass nnd Queenswnre. Dinner sets, tea
sets, toilet sets, and single pieces, either of Class, t'hina
or Blene Ware, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for
less than they can he had elnewhore ?in fact at less than

, wholesale pries American and English Tilil'WAA'l.d
M V'l'St. fiOOf/S, in greater variety than ever before
offered in the city. Fancy China in great variety, very
cheap. IVV.'e would invite any pcraon visitingthe city

j to call and iUS ?Ihey will at least be pleased to wulk

i around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
and the tkeaprst the world produces Very respectfully,

TV'S DAf.E A. MITCHELL,
Xo. 219 Ch'tlnul street, Philadelphia.

Aepttn.bcr vrs, iiu~ iy.

BUM) HI AS VFACTORY.
If. CI,AUK,

V EXITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
? "Nt/ff* oj the Golden Eagle, Xo, 139 <f- 143,

South Second street, below Dock, street,
PHILADELPHIA,

XT' ERPft always on hand a large and fashionable assort-
! 1V ment of WIDE arid NARROW Kf.AT WINDOW

liLINDH, manufactured in the best manner, of the best
i materials, and at the lowest rash prices.
, Having related and enlarged hi? establishment, he Is

prepared to complete orders to any amount at the shortest
notice. Constantly on hand an assortment of

jllaliosanv Furniture.
' rv>t, y variety, manufactured expressly for his own

I <l Purchaser, may therefore red, good article.''Wi in tir evening

earcfultv, and sente f port- rag., to any pan f the rlty
it. iMiNhk.

, iII ludi;jli18,

W. II- IRWIN,

A TTORNE Y A T LA IV,

HAS resumed the practice ofhis profession
in this and the adjoining counties.

Office at the Banking House of Longeneek-
' er, Grubb &. Co. Jan. 20, 1848?tf.

GEO. W. ELDER,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

Lewistown, Mifflin Counly, Pa.

OFFICE two doors west of the True Demo-
crat Office. Mr. Elder will attend to any

i business in the Courts of Centre country.
August 25, 184'J?tf.

Wo So
Attorney at Law,

WILLattend promptly to business entrust-

ed to his care in this and adjoining
counties. Office one door west ot the Post

Office. June 18, 'l9-ly.

lewistown
Cheap Cabinet Wareroom,

Near J. H. McDowells's tavern, Vallei) st.

THE SUBSCRIBER invites those about jtoing to
housekeeping and toothers that wish to purchase

Cheap Furniture,
to call at the above mentioned Wareroom and examine
his large slock of Well Made and Useful Furniture ofall
kind, tcm numerous to mention here. Among his stock
they wiU fiud an assortment of

CAN E SEAT C IIAIRS,
which are sold for CASH ciixsper than tliryliave ever
been sold in this place. 1 would draw attention to a pa-
tent UJastu Sprrnff Buttum Bedstead, which ran be seen

in my Wareroom at any lime. Mean he put up and taken

down in loss time than the old plan, and without a screw-
driver, and the great matter is that it forms a srniso BOT-

TOM without a cord or sacking, thus saving the purchaser
the cost of those articles.

i> COFFINS made to order and funerals attended at
the shortest notice. F.tthcr Mahogany, Cherry r Wal-
nut can be had at moderate terms.

ANTHONY FELIX.
l.cwistowii, December 1, 1549.

Bank of Discount and Deposite.
LONGENECREB, GRIBB, it fS.

Cat It Capital Paid in 970.000.

LOXGEXECKER, GRUBB & CO. have es-
tablished at Lewistown, Pennsylvania, an

entire of Discount and Deposite, for the trans-
action of the regular business of banking.
Drafts and Xotes payable tn the commercial
cities will be discounted at all times, and depos-
ites of current money will be paid, on demand,
in par funds. Every facility will be afforded to
business men in their negotiations with the
Eastern and Western cities.

Xotes offered for discount must lie over one
day.

The aggregate Capital of the establishment
exceeds half a million of dollars.
I)\vid Lo.suexf.cklr, John- Millf.r,M. D.
A. Bates Grcbb, Christian Bacumak,
John Christ, H. Fre eland,
Benjamin Esuelmak

W. RUSSELL, Cashier.
W. H. IRWI.V,

Solicitor and Confidential Agent.
Lewistown, August 25, lo49?tf.

FRANKLIN FIRE INSCRASCE COMPANY UF~
PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company
on January Ist, 1850, published in conformi-

ty with the provisions of the sixth section of the
Act of Assembly of April sth, 1842.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages well secured on

real estate, free ofground rent, and
are all in the city and county of
Philadelphia, except £40,500 in
Bucks, Schuylkill and Allegheny
counties, Pa. Also, §7,500 in Ohio,
amply secured by real estate in
Philadelphia.

"

§955.058 G2
REAL ESTATE.

Purchased at sheriff's sales under j
mortgage claims, viz :

Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet,
on the southwest corner Chesnut
and Schuylkill Sixth streets

A house and lot, 33-3 by 100 feet, No.
407 Chesnut street

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on
north side of Spruce street, west
of Eleventh street

A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on
west side of Penn square, south
side of High street

Two houses and lots, each 10 by 80
feet, on south side of Spruce st.,
near Sclmjlkill Seventh street

Five houses and lots, each 17-9 bv9o
feet, Nos. 131, 133, 135, 137, "aDd
139 Dilwyn street AtCot.

Three bouses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, 90,077 78
on east side of Schuylkill Sixth
street, south of Pine street

A lot of ground, 17 by 57 ft., on the
northeast corner Schuylkill Front
and Spruce streets

A house and lot, 18 by 106 feet, on
south side of Filbert street, west of
Schuylkill Seventh street

Hotel and lot, 50 by 81 feet, on the
southeast corner of Chesnut and
Beach streets

Five bouses and lot, 42 by 86 feet, on

the north side of George street,
west of Asliton street

Seven houses and lot, 26 by 117 feet,
on the east side of Beach street,
south of Chesnut street

A house and lot, 18 by 80 ft., Xo. 96
Fitz water street, cast of Ninth st. J

LOANS.
Temporary loans, on collateral secu- ) ,

....

rities, amply secured ) I ''
STOCKS.

§IO,OOO Alms House Loan, 5 per rent j
(int. on)

200 shares Bank of Kentucky
17 do. Northern Bk. of Kentucky

100 do. Union Bank of Tennessee
13 do. Insurance Comp'y of the,^

State of Pennsylvania*?}
2<>o <lo. Southwark railroad C 0.,2 I Cost

37 do. Commercial
Bank of Vickaburg

300 do. Pa. Railroad Co.
91 do. Franklin Fire Ins. Co. 2
10 do. Mercantile Library Co.i;

6 do. Union Canal Company
90 do. North Am. Coal Co.

§SOO North American (Toal Loan
Cash on hand, §31,652 62

" in hands of agents, 12,311 31

Notes arid bills receivable, 5,035 80
Unsettled Policies 1,190 25
Merchandize 413 84

§1,209,929 99
By order of tho Board,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pres't.
Attest? Charles G. Ba.ncker, Sec'y. [f2.2m

R. C. HALE, EM,, Lewistown, it the. Agent
for Mifflincounty, Irom whom all necessary in-
formation relative to insurance can be obtained.

HOSIERY AND TRIMMINGS.
rillIE fullest and most complete assortment
A of Hosiery and Trimmings evor opened

before m I ew iatown will be found ixt
V. L. JONES'

io\3. New Y'fimp Cash Store.

nm M msmm
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP CASH STORE!

rfIHE attention of Country Dealers, Ped-
X lars, and others buying goods in large

quantities, is requested to the immense stock
and varied assortment ol goods at this estab-
lishment, selling at Philadelphia wholesale
nrices. Terms cash and prices low.

; 1 C. L. JONES,
no v3. * .Veu) Cheap Cash Store.

TO THE LADIES.
CL. JONES respectfully informs the la-

? dies that he made a large purchase of
; Cashmeres when last in the city, at greatly re-

duced prices, and is now able to sell u genuine
article of Cashmere at the extremely low price
of 25 cts. per yard; equal to ar.y to he had at

50 cts. Nt other places. Call soon, as they are

selling like hot cakes. ?Also, a splendid assort-

ment of sack Flannels and many other new
goods just received and arriving at the cele-
brated new cheap cash store.

Nov. 17. C. I-. JONES.

BASKETS and CEDAR-WARE.
OF the above goods a very extensive assort-

ment just opening', consisting ol

Market Baskets, all sizes
i Clothes do do

Travelling do do
Dinner do do
Knife do do
Churns, Tubs, Buckets, &c.,&c., &c., &c.

C. L. JONES,
nov3. New Cheap Cash Store.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP CASH STORE!
8-4 Silk Plaid Wool Shawls, 82 50

i 8-4 Cassimere do 4 00
| 8-I.super, piaid wool do 5 (Hi

; 10-4 do do long do 875
j 10-4 do Bay State do do 12 00

1 10-4 do black Thibet long do 10 00
10 4 do Bay State long do 0 50
Plain and Embroidered high colored Thibet

Merino Shawls.
The above list with many others are just

| opening this week at the celebrated New
Cheap Cash Store.

nov3. C. L. JONES.

:' HAT & CAPgS
: EMPORIUM

IT. J.E.UDISILL,
At his Old Stand in Market street,

OAH just received the Beobe dt Costar
: XH. and latest Philadelphia and New York

Fall Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is now

I prepured to furnish both old and new customers
; with an article, which he will warrant good,

and nothing shorter. He has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

HATS AXI) CAPS,
ton Mi:y ASD Bys.

which he will dispose of, WHOLESALE or
RETAIL, on as fair terms as can be obtained

: here or elsewhere.
His Ornish friends will also find him pre-

! pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
I BROA D-liRIMS will receive the same care

and attention which fie has always bestowed
upon them. Don't torget the old stand, where

: you may depend upon not being disappointed.
N. J. R. feels grateful for the generous pa-

j tronage he has thus far received, and assures
j all that he will spare no pains to give the gen-

t ernl salisiactiou that he has hitherto succeed-
i ed in affording ail who have dealt with him.

Lewistown, Sept. 15, 1849?tf.

Fall Fadiiani Received.

W. ft. ZOIXINGRR^

I HAT MANUFACTORY.
Market street, Lewistown, adjoining Ken-

nedy <A* Porter's Store.

MR. Z. informs the citizens of Mifflin
and the adjoining counties, that h las

just received tho fall fa
shions, and is now prepared
to furnish all in want
new 11aTS or CAPS with an arti-
cle, neat, durable and well finished,

comprising every style manufactured for tins
market.

The care and attention he has ever given to
. the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred

hy Ins numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
tho assurance that they will not be disap-
pointed.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
t will find it decidedly to their advantage to give

him a call, for his arrangements are now such,

, as to enable him to furnish any quantity that
: may be desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
j far received, he will continue to deserve it. by

! continued assiduity to the wants of his friends,
and strict attention to his business.

Lewistown, Sept. 29,1849.

o, mmm I
miCSSLF MASONS,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS in
all its various branches, at their old stand,

, Corner of THIRD and YALLEYSt*.,
LEWISTOWN,

where thev have constantly on hand M ARBLE
MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, Ate. Allkinds of

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL
work executed with neatness, and on the most

reasonable terms. Thankful tor tho libeial
patronage extended to them, they still solicit
a continuance of the same.

I irders from any pnrt of the country, through
mall, attended to with accuracy civ! des-pktvh.

March 17, 1847 -tf

IDIt. }IAHTI\'S

Comajountr ot

WILD CHERRY,
18 the best Medicine yet for Cougl.s, Colds, Cnitsump-

, Hon, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, dec. Kcad the foi-

; lowing:
November 13th, 13-19.

Hear Sir?I take great pleasure in saying to you that

j Mrs. KOSH lias been entirely re lieved of her cough by the

; use of your Syrup of li'tld Cherry. It had coiitmuod for

| fully eighteen months. Blie had urd several prepara-
| lions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not

with the slightest benefit, until she took yours. tSI.e or,

I ly took six bottles, arid I am pleased to say she is now in

1 good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thought

| her in a deep decline. LEWIS P. U<88,

i No. 2i< 8. Charles .Street, Baltimore, Captain ( Schoon-
er O. K , Cambridge. Packet.

In Clergyman's sore Throat u i*truly a "Sovereign
Balm," aa the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary ?

| land, of June tith, IH-18, says. Price 75 cents a Bottle,

i Prepared and sold by MARTIN A WHITELEY, at
! their wholesale Drug chore, Its ri Calvert Street, Balti-

; more,
And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and

I YVATTSON &, JACOB, l*cwistown; ALEX-
ANDER RirrLEDGE, Wiiliamflburre, Huntingdon
county. [June 30, I^49?ly.

Ulartin A: Whilclcj'*

I NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
; TV our summer and fait mouths many sections of our

J country are prosiraled by BiLLIOL'S FEVER and

i AGI E and FEVER. ?It has been our particular study to

lind out some remedy to stop this dreadful stourge, and
think, in ibis TONIC we have effected this great object,
it is also we think the very best remedy m Dyspepsia,

| and if our dire lions are follow ed, will not fail to effect
! a cure.
j In a letter dated, May UM, l s !9,our Agent, Mr. Elias
j Rsub, of WrigUtsvitle, Vork county, Pa , says:?l have

never known any remedy for kittr and Ague equal to
y oflr invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal

| satisfaction, and has cured cases o. Ague of years stand-
: ing, a::J after the failure of all other medicine* made use

i of. Mr. Henry Be verson, of the same place, says in his
j certificate, dated 'J'Jd March, 1819, ' I applied to a number
r,f Physic i itis, and also vised a variety of the most popu-

i tar Ague Mixtures at different limes, but al! without the
Jesireil effect; no permanent cure havir.g been afforded.
I wa-* at leugth induced, at the recommnndation of your

j worthy Agent at thw place, to try a bottle of your ,\a-

tu nal Tonic, and to my great satisfaction,before I had
j used half of it, 1 felt completely cured, though I contin-

ued the use of it tilt I had taken tw o bottles.' In a joint
' certificate from Messrs. Miles Hoke, YVilliaui Blackson,
I and Jaines D Brown, of the same place, they say?'Hav-
' ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

out success, we at last purchased some of your Xational

Tonu, which has completely cured ui. W, therefore,
j cheerfully recommend it to the notice of all persons af-
j flirted with that terrible disease as the best remedy yet
j dweovered.'

rice the Pamphlets, which yon can get from one of our

j Agents gratis.
Also, Dr. Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now iu use,

| in all ca-s w here a purgative is needed,

i f>Prepared and sold by MARTIN 4c WHITELEY,
j Wholesale Drug ritore, No P* S. Calvert si , Baltimore.

For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and \V ATT-
SO.N &. JACOB, Lewistown ; and by ALLX-

I ANDER KLILEDGE, WTliiamsburg, Huntingdon
eoaaty. June 31J, 1649?1y.

HARRIS, TURNER $ HALE'S
Coiiipound Myrup

or Vegetable \ ci imlu^e.
i The most rjfectual, the safest, pleasaniest

and most convenient Worm Medicine
I ever offered to the public.
i f!MfE SI'JOELIA, s:.y a work of highest authority,
! faints at fVc head of tk* list of Anthelmintics or ICerm

Medicines. It is adapted loan tder ranre of cases, and

t to a greater variety of constitutions and slates of the
j constitution, than any other. But prepared as it com-
rsnonly is, in the form of tea, it can seldom be given to

' children in suffice at dose* In Harris, Turner 4t Hale's

Compound rivrup, it is so concentrated that the dose is

very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-
tion, and so palatable as lo be taken, not ouly with ease,

. but with positive pleasure.
The pre cise composition of tl.is syrup and the mode of

preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments
continued for years Before <>tf*-rir.g it for sale, it was
subjected to the test of exiwrience in the hands of emi-
nent physicians, in Philadelphia arid t-lsetv here, who have

! recommended it in the highest terms, and still employ It
in their practice. In addition In this evidence of its mer-
its, we off r the foil wine, selected fioat a number of un-
s incited testimonials

Ist. \ -IwHng'irshed jbysu un of Virginia, of ntoch
, experience, writes of it ihus

'T -imnlu It.,i. urn leu ,-iefore but ft-It disposed
flrst to try th*- < tficav if . ,;tr V.-rinifuge. 1 have used
more than half the qua ti: >,-ivrd,and the experiment

has b,-tri most suce, .-<f: Ire Uy believe that 1 1 posses-
ses advnntiigos -mrn mi other I 'rriuifuge ! hare ever used.
independent of ih,- stii iltne-a, ,-t the dose, and the plea-
santness of the syrup (are-at a ! vantages in dosing chil-
Iren) tlie advantage of administering it under a variety
if circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there t

si arcety a condition of the system in which it may not
|be administered Yours, 4cc."

j 2d. A resjiectaWe phystciau ofLehanoa county,Vn this
! state, writes

, " I have been in the h.ahUof presi ribing your Compound
riyrupof ripigelta hr some time past, nnd have found it

i at. excellent worm medicine, particularly for children. ?

Please forward per bearer C doz. bottles.?\cnirs,&i ."

3d. ?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we
' had previously sold the svrup, w rites :

"Since my return home, I find llialyour Syrup ofripi-
s lia has come into general use i < this neighborhood. We

i have sold w hat we had on hand, and it gave such satis-
faction that it is now called for evey day. Yen will please

j put us up 5 or d dozen in a small package,and send t<> the

; rare of \V. Anderson & <'<>., Richmond, as soon as possi-

ble., and forward the bill per mail. Yours, Ac."

\u25a0lth. A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to

1 Philadelphia, stated, that some time since he had been ap-
; plied to by a customer for a vialof *s Ver-

s mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for, he
i advised a trial of Harris, Turner A-Hale's Compound
; Syrup of ripigelia and gave ln:u ~ pari of a bottle which

was all thst remained in Ibc store. A day or tw o after
this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed his
surprise and delight at the effect of the riyrup, declaring
it had expelled t!00 worms and entirely relieved his sou.

j The merchant added an expression of his great regret that

, he had not had on hands a bottle of the riyrup at the time
j when his own little daughter died, us he confidently be-
| iieved it would have saved her life.

sth?A gentleman of Hudson, N. Y., having sent a bot-
tle of Harris, Turner At Hale's Compound Syrup of ripi
grlia. tou young friend w ho had tried invain a great nnns

her of worm medicines, writes, that his friend was imine-
; diitely relieved ; the words of the patient v. erg i "Ittook
I every worm out my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

IIAKRIS, TURNER &. HALE.
; Wholesale Druggists, No. 201 Market street,

Philadelphia,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS TS

j Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical
?and Obstetrical Instruments, Drutrgists' Glassware. \Y in-

dow-gtass,Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, Ac.,&c.,nnd
I exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner A Hale's
i riugar Coated Pills, Huxham's Liniment for the Piles, the

Hanbridge Ilair Tonic, Eberle * Eye Water, Mrs. Mftdi-

l son's Curivallt d Indellible Ink, lie wees' Celebrated Nerve
5 und Bone Llnin.ent, or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Shars-
j wood's Extracts of l.cnion and Vanilln,forflvoripg Pud-
dings, Ice Creams, 4cc., Arc..

For sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Cenire, Mifntn <uid Juniata counties. [aus-ti

PUBLIC NOTICE."
WHEREAS the grent rush nt C. 1.. Jones*

celebrated new cheap catsh store for de-
sirable and cheap goods iias tendered it nt
inanv i.mes impossible to wait upon all the
customers, many have had to wait, Ritd some
heing in a hurry have been obliged to leave

j the store; this is to inform all such that there
is now un additional force added, so that alt

; can be accommodated without delay. Come
ou for cheap goods at C. I, JONPS'

Celebrated New Cheap Cash Store
November J?, 1649,

< \i iioa i:\ru\
A 11110 f'V* the r.auie ol ( tin*

%

, yottnf ii.ab ul lie winie f J? F '!*?, **ni . t
| name tiiput up * riar.wpartha, wh.nu tbey cull Ilr.
! sand's riars&parilla, denuimaaling r (Ih .VULVA,Ot

; etc. I bis Jiiwusenu is no doctor. snu never wv> t, ui v, ?

Pirravriy a worker on railroads. camtis, ami tt<e V ( ,
I as.uiue. the title of Dr.. for the pnrpm-e til ptimmg crea,, ?

what he i. not. Tnu la to caution the pub'.c i.w; ;., .

: deceived, nrul purchase oone but the ftf.Vfj.Vf; Oh < f ,
A".l/. 0/.D I'r. JiiftiTo*!' >'miapsnll. hsmj

I it the :4 Or'* iikene. hi* tnmiiy con OI UU(I Hae
signature across the coal ol aim*.

Principal Ofice, Itri -V*rau f? Xns JVri c\ty

' OLD J)H. JACOItTON NSKNh
THE OUt'.IN VL DISC- 'VKKER Of THIS

'

(\u25a0ratline Townsead Sarsaparilla.
Old lir. Town-end cow about 70 year* of ag<. Kl,j -, <lt

long been known as the At THUR and hISCi /< F./go
; of the GEXULVE 0R101.V.11. " 7 (Of ,V> FXI, S. j'-

iS.IP.IRll.l.A.'' Being poor, he waeeompel id to !,nt;t ?

manufacture, by which nietD! it has !*-!>kept out <>t n.>r
ket, nrd the sales circumscribed to those only who Had

| proved .ts worth, ami known its value It had rvarnwd
i the ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons who hid
| been healed or sore diseases, and saved ;ror> ileitn, jw,,
j ci&jiued .is eiceilence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many prars ago. that he had by his skill,

science and experience, devised an article w u.ch would he
of incalculable advantage to mankind when the meant
would Ire funiithe-i to bring it into universal notice, whea
its ineatiiuaoie virtues woo d be known acd appreciated.
This tuue ha' come, the means are supplied ; this
OR AXI) AXIt L.Vf.CIVAL/.EU PRF.PAhATIOJf
it manufactured on the largest scale, ami is called be
throughout trie length and breadth of the iaml, especially

i at it is found incapable of degeneration or deteri..raii..n.
Culike youngS. I'. Townsend's. it improves witb age anj

j caver changes, but for the better : because itis prepared ox
scientific principles by a scientific man. The highest knowl-
edge of Chemistry, and the latest discover.es of tne art.
have arl been brought into requisition in the iwsnti&ciurt
of the Old Or's Sarsapnrilla. The Sarsapariila root. it it

well known to medical men, contatnt many int-tiiciniilpro
' perties. and some properties which are inert or useiets. sad

others, which if retained in preparing it for use. produce
fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the syslein

; Some of the properties of Sarsapariila are so eolatile. thai
they entirely evajorate and are lost in the preparation .1
they are not preserved by a scientific proem. Known ociy

Ui those experienced in its manufacture Moreover, tneie

! volatile principles, which fly off in vapor, t.r as an exnais-
linn, under heat, are the very essential medico. pTtpcrtiu

j af the root, which give to itall its vaiae.

SOURING. KEKAIEN 1 |\w. ALU) " COM-
POUND" OF S. F. TOWNSEND,

ind yet he wou'.l f.in nnv tunu-rst. tna I >,* t,r. Jacob
' f'ownsend's Genuine (iriginal harsapa?.ha. i- in Hlff.y.

riON nf his Inferior prepamt on '
Heaven i.ruid that wt; should At- .I In an art.re which

woutd brnr llio uvosl d,slant p-riuir i f? t 3. V. 'own-
tend's urliCit. ' and which snoulii bring down upon .tie u.d
Dr. inch a mount-,.n load <i ccfiiuiatnis ami critoinattous
trotn Agenra w ho buve soid. and purchasers w r... c.nt u.ed
3. P. Townsend's PERMENTiNi. 'TivptrL'.NU.

We wish It Ulnierstocid. ta.cause it is the oMsoiute trsts
that S. P. Towt.scno * nrt.r at..i Oid fr. Jacas Townvend's Sarst|wniii are keern-icr*iV spirt, an a .fir-
oiailar; that they are unlike in every pa:ix.;;aj, having

I not one eingie thing in cmimon.
As H P. Townsend is no doctor, end never was, it no

' rhemist, no pharmaceutist? know-s no more ot or
disease than any other common, IUVVentiisc. nnprofessincal
eian, v> hat guarantee can tue pun ic have that thev are re-
ceiving a genuine scientific niedicine. eontolning all the

j v irtues of the articles nstu in preparing it. auk which are ta
. capable of changes w htch m.jhlrender them the AGENTS

of liisease instead of heuith.
But what else should e.vpected from one who snows

nothing comparatively of aaeU,cuie or insvaae : ftreqsirss
: a jiersoa of some experience to cook and serve np even a
! wiuuuou decent lue tl. How uiucti more tmiM.rtaat sUtlwl

the persons w ho timoufactare niedicine, de-tgneii for
WICAK STOMNCHS AND KNFEEBLKD SYSTEMS,

should know well the medical properties of plants, ths
i be*t manner or serv.rintf and eoocentrating ti.r.r healicg
I vtrtuea. also an extensive kru>.v (edge of the variousdisetsee

which affect the bunian sysuak. fcuu how to adapl rcawits
to these dlee-ose-'

it is to nrrc-t ir;-. t.l* the anfortsuate. to pour twin,
."to w unndeii human ty p> kindle ho(>e in the despair-rig

, bosom, to restore health and btiMu. and vigor mtu the
I crushed and t.r- ken. and to banish infirmity that O'.D l>E.
' J ACOB TOWNSK.\L) tun SDt'fifiT ana KOI Nlf the op

portt.aity sad means to bring his
Grand Universal Concentrated

Remedy
j within the reach, and t- the knowledge of al! who need It,

that they may learn and know, by joyfulexperience, it*

Transcendent Power to Ileal.
Any person can boii or slew the root till they get a dark-

colored liquid, w bieh :s nwri from lbs. coloring matter la

. tha root than from any thing rise they can then strain

Ih.s i'lSip.d >r Vapid hqtod sweeter, w-ih sour molvssee.
sr..! then c-il it SAK3A !*AHiLt.A EXTR At Tor SY-
Kf'P." But such is not the articic known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARBAPARILLA.

This ts jo prejmred. that all the inert pronerie* of tha

1 -Ssriisi-nrii.B r.M>t ..re firs: removed, every tiituc cajKia-.e --f
, liocoui: g acid or of far mental on is extracted and rejected;
' then every iwrticje ul meirsl is secured in a pur*

' and c'onccutriiird tonu ; and tiitts it u rendered ir.capaioe ?*

t losing any of its vn'ukMe ird healing properties. Prepared
in this way, it is loade the moat |a>wer'ui agent .n Hie

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Hence the reason why we he ir otiituemtkirons on eietx

| side In its tavur tiv men, wouiea.und children. iVt Cud ,t

j doing wonders in the cure of
VOXSL'.'IPTIOX. I> yftPERSIA, and IAVF.R COM
Ef.fJ.V7. and tn KURISM I J /i.U, SCKOFC/..1.

! PUIS. COS TIC EXfxf. all (?CrAXyOCS Chip-

TI(AN, PlMi*±.i:S. RJ.OC 7J/J-..N. and all arieciioß*
. orisotg from

IMPURITY OK THE BLOOD.
!l ptwaesiei. a us.i venous cthcacy .u all aimpitnl* ar.sir.g

from injigtstion. from Acidity iitamaeJk. from ,i irqual
circulatem. ilutenuau ;'t><>n ot rf to the head, pn-pitatn t.

i id the heart, cuiu feel an-i hands, co.d chills and hot Hashes

i over the Imily It has not its equai tu Colds and lecf if .
and promotes n>\ exie-ctoratiiui and gentle (-r-[ r.bPS.

j relating .strirturc ot tile lungs, tliroaL and every other pert.
Bit. tn nothing is it*excellence mors* mauite-1 y seen at>d

Atki.i a icilged ihaii in no kinds ar.J stages of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

j !i tirtflit n
| 9- iMt Womb, ObatrtfUtx lutj: j*rr9*tdxof Futnfut

*u+:~iiy of I)i inwtrumi ieriHlst and U>< ti4e , &n*l

i is fißrntnl in rurinff dii the toruw of Kidne* bis******
R y removing obstruction*, and reguint\r.£ the gcnctsl

system, it gives tone and strength to tlie vvhoie boity. ana

j tijiis rtinrs all P*riiis itf
Aei kous ttiseasos and dfbility.

Bed Ilitis pre vents or ri- lives a great variety of oiher tnsta

! dies, as Syinai irritation, .Vrvralgia, St. kilns' Vanto
j Swooning. >p.<e;rie His. C<>mr*lft/"if,itc.

ltclear.se'. the hlixal. excites the liver to healthy ncnoK,

j toi.es the stomach, and gives good liigestioo, reiie.es lie

bowels of torpor and constipsilion. allays inflxjunialin#.

eiiiif.es the skin. ei(Ual.>es the -;roulaimn id the bliakl
piodactng gesitie warmth eqwally all over the body, and

the insensible per*piration . i< (sx - all strictures ana tight
. nets, removes *d obstruction*, ansi itivrgorvues the ent>t*

! nervous system. Is not this then , t

, The medicine yott pre-eminently need "

But can any of these things be said cd' 3. P. Tow toftnir
i iufcr.or artirie This \i 'iivc man's liquid is not ;o ba

COMPARED WITH THE OLD PR'S.
. bemuse of one ..H ANKt ACf. thai iue is INC.iP A
, HI.L ot Utiri-lsit 4ATI"N.a"-'

NEVER SPOILS,
' while il-c oilier D'f> . fursng. fen rating, and Having

1 tAciii'f>- i-.iutamlng it into fmgH-ent* ; the sour, mot IH|HI4

i Btp' -diiig and din.ag.ng nth. ' goods ' Must not this hon.

b.e <-OH.JH).I.HI la- jaiisonous to trio system I? Hfhst I fnl
] art a -T.to a system a.tai. u- s.-U a.:K acia ' What causes

Uys|mpvia but arid 1 Ho to nut all know that when fond
sours in our stomach*, what mi-chtefs it produces ? flatu-
lence. heartbuiu. pa-ipitatliu. ol the heart, uver rompis nt,
tllorriora. dtnsstery, colic, and corruption of the blood'
What is c'i loiuia but an and huiuor in the taxiy

* h*l

produces nil the humors which bring on Em pilous of
flkm. Scald Head Salt ttheufu. Erysipelas, White Sweil
tugs, Lever Sores, and a!t ulceration* iuiernal and extertisil
It is nothing under heaven, hut on acid substance, w iuclf
Soars,and ti.us studls all (he tittids of the body, more or

j l. What causes Rbeumetwi.. but a sou* or acid fluid
which tusmnsies ilrelt la-tweco the joints and el-eM"

I irritating and uiliauui-g the oeUcate tissues upon which it

sets 7 So of hervous disease-*, of impurity of the blood n
defsnged ctrculalums. ano nearly ail lio: ailu.est* whisn
nttl-.ci huu.au nature.

Now ts it not horning u> utaka and tali, sod inpnusty

no' si to use this

s'llc in Lewistown l>y E. ALLEN,
who IB sole affent tor M.lHin couuty.

may !26, I"^l9?ly.

Superior Molasses.
ALSO.

NEW Orleans and the real genuine GOLDEN
Syrup tor sale at the former low pri* e-.

which is at least 30 pr cent, utxjer tbc regn-

\u25a0 Ipr country prices. A supply at

i 1 r. I* JONES
'

oovSi New Cheap Cash SiOie


